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fretting occurred. « wee et 
uer grocery. Fredgfc 
with the base of in old store, her 

at baring to carry

.About a • j.
«ouch larger -it y 
now than when y m were in the #a 
loon business?

About sixty per cent, s-
It yoo knew that Texas Vould go 

wet to-morrow and continue wet foi 
all time to come, would you go back 
into the ealoon business?

I wjuld not.
Are there ether reasons besides the 

larger profile, that you are glad to be 
out of the saloon business and woçld 
not go back int</it?

Yea.
f»ire me aome of them.
Yoo have got a clear conscience. 

Your wife can associate with otb r 
people witboit being embarrassed ard 
pointed at as 'the saloon man '# wife. 
Your children can go to rchocn 
out being cmbaria»aed and referred 10 
as 'the saloon man 8 children.'

Whet about the brewers? Do they 
give the saloon man a square deal?

No^ they do not. They have a com. 
blnetion by which they force rents up 
to induce property owners to vote an 
anti-ticket. This takes the profit Irorn 
the saloon man an4 makes him the 
•lave ol the brewer. I am glad that I 
am out of the bnaines*.

I will do anything I can 4vt >otii 
work; when Leuu he of any .help, just 
call on
in the restaurant business, my profits 
being sixty per cent, better than in

Now, in any use you Snake of tire, 
please ssy lor me and make it plain, 
that 1 consent to the use ol my nauiey- 
not because of any advertising or pul.. 
Icity that may com? to tee. Tbs feet 

is, I shrink from that and that is tl e 
reason why I tuid you at hist, you 
rould not use my name.-" I agree no» 
that yoo may us* the statment end 
use my name in connection with it, if 
you want to, because I am so glad It 
be out of the aeloon business, Ian 
glad In dn anything Î 668iO prpmoti 
the prohibition cause, which I regari 
as a humanitaiiao work and as tin 
work of God.—Home and Siat-

ACUTE NERVOUS TWO Bi -Làactual profits ! Railroad MersGoalless
Monday awkward burden only making 

cheeks pinker and her ey 
"Please fill this with o

Lord Shaughnessy, President of the 
Canadian Pacific Railway, baa issued 
the following circular, dated August

Sgi
Sg§&II." she tol. 

the grocer's liny, and then blushed-» 
little rosier as she realized that Victor 
Paige whs sfimdlng nt her elbow. He 
took his hnt off, and then, when t're<8| 
averted her took he nwkwnrdly wave*» 
his hut In the « I r and stroked the cat 
'.vltli the brim of It to try to convinced 
himself Hint lie had meant to take It 
off anywny. itnil tlinl lie-wns not a bM- 
enihumissed by Freda's hauteur.

got no oil—all sold out," 
the grocer's Imv. )uat 5 

IwjHiring of the; 
Hier It happened’

Mr. Geo. M. Boawortb. Vice- 
"resident of the Coiupnuy, will re
tire Sept. 1

By MARCIA MEREDITHProved Useless Until 
He Tried "FRUIT-A-TIVES".

A11T mlet, prrxlmo, to become 
tn df the Canadian Pacific 
Services, Limited, and the 

Directors hâve appointed Mr. William 
R. Mac I linen, Vice-President, to sue-

"Mr. Maclnnes will have charge of 
all matters connected with the Com- 
pany's Traffic Department, and will 
perform such other duties as may tar 
assigned to him."

(Signed) SHAUGHNESSY,
Présidant and Chairman, 

tlon occupied by Mr. 
Is a natural re

in-

i(Copyright, 1818. by the McClure Newspa
per Syndicats.)

“Will you
The voice, though young i 
was not entirely pleusaut.

"I believe I took 
first." enme back go 
am trying to get the 
the Janitor's wlfer 

"How ridiculous ! Where la the ele- 
boy
he Janitor."

Chalrma
-r 1

mplease get off the wire?”
and feminine, ; :

"We ain’tmy receiver off 
od naturetlly. “I 
Janitor. Are you

came from 
Victor Paige 
grocer himself whe 
ihnt oil Htqves were a part of M*>

Catchers* Clean to handlsîldSy 
Druggists and Grocers everywhere.

tem, which has 
chartered ship 
mercantile :

lient. In the jPusI'►eery store ba 
ome town he iaNew England In „ _ ___

called that such trifling articles were 
always sold. And ns the giocer as* 
*ured him that the only places to get 
suili tiling* were the household flr- 
nlshlng stores, and they were aff 
closeil because It was conlles* Mon
day. he «-«infilled to him. He knew tbf'j 
grocer didn't care, and he didn't cure 
whether he did cure, but he spoke In 
a loud, dear voice. Could It -have been 
thaï It was for Freda's benefit? ^ 

“Yoji see, the woman that keep» 
house fur me suggested that Iffï 
bought some oil ! c

A laugh came buck, through the 
telephone. “Kv 
tor. The last

- s
to answer the 'phone? irth 

l ofthe growth of the shipping In- 
ot the Canadian Pacific Sya- 
dch has now In Ita owned and 

of the largest

Profeisional Card»with-
erybody waut* the Jrrui- 
I heard he had gone 

soft coal. 1 dure 
same bout that 1

DENTISTRY.R^5y greater to-day than It 

ei the outbreak of the war. So _ 
Indeed have these shipping Interests 
become that they could no longer be 
considered a side Issue, and Mr. Bo» 
vorth, according to an announce- 
ment of the Director» of the C. P. R., 
» 111 henceforth «.«vote the whole of 
Ms time to this Important branch of 
toll great transportation system. 

William R. Maclnnes, who baa 
President of the 
liway, in

try and buy 
say you're In the 
tun—frozen to death In your 
ment. You know It woü’t fh» any good 
to kick, but, like me, noihlng else will 
keep you warm."

mm perm b is

A. J. McKenna, D. D. S.MR. VA». ». DELOATY.
R.B. No. 4. Gilbert Plains, Man.

“In the year 1910,1 had Nervous 
Prostration In lta wont form ; was 
reduced in weight from 170 pounds 
to 116 pounds.

** The doctors had no hope of my 
recovery, and every medicine I tried 
proved nselesa until a friend induced 
me to taka “Frutt-a-tW.

I began to 
and after using this fruit medicine 
for 8 or 4 months, I wsa back to my 
normal state of health.

I never had such good health for 
twenty years as I have enjoyed the 
past sir years. We are never without 
a box of ‘Fruit-a-tirca'in the house”.

JA8. ». DELOATY.
506. » box, C for fSJO, trial size 26c. 

At all dealers or sent postpaid on 
receipt of price by Frolt-a-tivee 
limited, Ottawa. '

Graduate of Philadelphia Dental College 
Office in McKenna Block, Wolfvilje. 

relephew No. 43.
re was no answer. Freda Til

ton's receiver 
hook that held 
Inclined to

r k on the 
had been

talk to herself In her little 
apartment she might have muttered 
something about an Impertinent 
creature who dared to talk-, to a girl 
When lie did 
she1 ?ff!i?5*t toe most remote Idee who 
It was. That would have been a fib, 
however, for she really did know that 
It was the you 
backctoy 
spacious

she

M. R. ELLIOTTmild manage 
mi, even when the steam i 
in «be apartment, anil I i 

such an as* as to forget th 
realty needed something 
I have n gallon of oil. b 
dot's that do?”

Freda did listen, and for Just one 
tell her

R.
ted £. om-,, .....a..... ,,n„.not know tier, and that

i6 Si#Eu if ia
ut whnt good

1 am making much

i
Maclnnes, and 
r of Bjr John 1

iis S555
Robin- "

>rn In Hamilton, Ont., on 
Innee waa for many years 
Pacific Railway, and waa

ator Mac 
the CacAd"

Hart., C.B., ant 
7th, 18*7. Sen
enter of the Cacadlaa Pacific Railway, and waa 

Identified with lta Inception and growth. Edu
cated at private achoola and at Marlborough College, 
qne of the leading public achoola In England, Mr. W. R. 
Mac Inn ''a returned to Cànada to enter the service of the 
Canadian Pacific Railway aa a cl 
Department. Since that tint» be 

iptnted; son 
’Iter's offl

rly
bo llnurg 8-1 », m„ 13. 7.!> ,, ,n.

nmn who dwelt In 
Hie mime whnt more Charles Hogan, C. E.moment she was tempted to 

nelghlmr Hint between the two the 
might manage to 
result. îlot she ill 
harried home, walking foster and 
foster na she henni Id* footstep* be- 
h'Bd li. i'. He Overjieis her just aa she 
reached Hie landing off which both 
their apartments 
have epdken to 
closed-the door ruther unceremonious 
Iy In hi* 
rude, but

and luxurious apartment In 
front of her own, the greater luxury 
oml higher rent of his apartment be
ing due to Hie fact that 
immnged to draw to himsejf a weekly 
• neck for $70 for writing "thriller*" for 
n popular weekly, 
writer somewhert 
district to the tune of sixty a month.

To her, hnv 
own, with a 
home, was
earned by nmch econoi 
of amusement and 
Hla living there was 
New England o 
was more of a 
thrift and lie would

get some sort of 
iln’t tell hhu. She Provincial Land Surveyor.

Survey., PUm, Lulling & K,tin>.u., 
Church Street

Greenwich, Kings Co., N. F. , 
Loug distance telephone, Wolfvrlle 

exchange.

enter the aervb 
clerk In the Puwhile he

was consecutively sp- 
; general traffic man-dtor's office, 1886-1886 

1886-1887; chief
lOtosgcr. 1987-189(1; genera! agent 
Canadian Pacifie Railway, and agent, Canadian Pacific 
despatch. Chicago. HI-, 1896 to 1889; during same period 
be also represented Minneapolis, at. Paul and Bault 8te. 

rle Railway and Duluth, South Shore and ÀUantlt 
liway;- general freight agent lines west of Lake 
irlor^ 1899-1901; assistant freight traffic manager 
irn lines, 1901-1908. On January 1st, 1903, he waa 
dnted freight traffic manager of the C. P. R. Hie 
lion aa President of the Canadian Freight Aasoci- 
) followed two year* leier, and in all matter* per- 
tog/to traffic on the North American Continent hie 
ability has been widely recognised,

He la a member of the Mount Royal,
■■Sieat and Stream. Montréal Hunt. Back River Po!A, 

ontfwal Jockey, Montreal Racquet, Royal Montreal 
ilf. Winter, Toronto (Toronto, Ont.), and the Manitoba 

Winnipeg) Clube, and Is also a member of the Art 
isolation Society of Moa t reel, 
z\n October, 1916, the Bank of British North America 

treated a Canadian Advisory Committee, consisting of 
three members, one of whom la Mr. Maclnnes, the other 

I Ibera being Sir Herbert B, Ames and W. R.

clerk to general traffic 
freight department.

. she pounded a 
e tn the “down

fype-
rown" opened, ai.d would 

her only that she
vlng
Huh

an apartment of her 
iluce she could cull Expert Mono Tuning 

Guaranteed
Voicing, Regulating, Repairing. Organa 

Timed and Repni^nL

VM. C. Coûtes.
P. 0. Box 321, Wolf ville, N. S. 1

She knew she laid beenlittle |
some unaccountable rea- 

she took satisfaction In her heart-White* Ribbon New».
Woman's Christian Temperance Union 

Sret organized in 1874.
Am.—The protection of the home, the 

abolition of the liquor traffic and the tri
umph of Christ** Golden Rule in
fctof su lew.

" ML^d^°r 004 60,1 Hom* *nd S» 

Bidob -A knot of White Ribbon. 
Watoewobd—Agitate, educate, or

ury that she had
ny In the way 
pretty clothe*, 

pot down to hla 
rlgln. for Victor Paige 

miser tlinn a apend- 
ruther dine alone 

Mi llie simple fare that his visiting col
ored hfill*ek«-v|H-r made for him than 
to spend many ducat* In alluring res
taurant*. Now Jt happened1 that the 
typewriter that Freda Tllson pounded 
was located In Hie very office whither 
Victor Paige strolled to
deliver hi* manuscript, and mayhap 
chin with the editor. Perhaps she felt 
a secret grievance, because, though 
she had noticed the coincidence that 
be frequented her office and also abode 
under the same roof, be hud sought 
no excuse to speak to lier as they 
passed In the balls going home or 
Miring forth. It doe* seein strange 
that Victor never «ought the excuse, 
for Freda would have been good to 
■peak to. And there was nothing re
pelling In her round blue eye*. But 
then. Victor come from New England.

As Freda performed the task of 
dusting and straightening up her little 
Bpartmont. dud to the chin In a 
sweater and wearing glove* on ~her 
hand* as she worked, she listened In
tently for a ring at her doorbell that 
would mean flint the letter ehe wu* 
waiting for luid come. When all 
«liancé «if the delivery wn* over slie 
descended to the entrance to make 
sure that the hoy In attendance there 
had not fulled to deliver It to her. 

Strange that Victor Paige 
i gone forth at the same time. He 
ed while she made her complaint.

"In the first place." aha eald. "It I* 
perfectly ridiculous that $gt’ the 
<lny in the week when we have to be 
home, nnd when it would really seem 
that apartments mid house* ought to 
have enough coal to make them com
fortable, we should lie made to suffer

’ • : '

¥ A half hour Inter, 
answered a slight ring 
he wore a skating cup, 
overcoat, hockey 
toshe». He found 
landln

when Victor Paige 
at hla doorbell, 
a bathrobe, an 

stocking* and 
Freda Tllson 

She wa* very awry 
she told htm, but ah», had 

received word from the editor In the 
office where *he worked that, because 
he had been unable to dispatch 
ropy for her to do at home, ha would 
like her to put In the «lay taking dic
tation on the typewriter 
Pnlge. Wasn't It funny that 
happened to be connected

Top_ picture—G. M. Boeworth. C *
1 Bottom piotove—W. B. ManTnne». ‘

December. 1901, wae appointed 4th Vice-President In l 
oMh?Company 8lDCe 191° h<5 ha" bCC° Vlce prei,4ent

He took A particularly a««ve part to the building up 
of the «hipping Interests of the Company, and on the

now appoInted-Chajrmnn. Mr. Boawortb 1* a Director I 
of La Banque Provinciale, the Dominion Dry Dock Com- 
pany. and the Crown Truet Company.

Yacht Club, the Lachlne Boating Club, the Canadian 
Camp Club, N.Y., and the Century Club, Ogdoneburg,

Roswortb la a daughter of W. D. Birchall, of

gid-

in dla- St.
Rlv F< J. PORTER

Licensed Auctioneer for 
towns of Kentvllle end 
Wolfvllle, N. S.

D. S. HART
Consulting Accountant 

nnd Auditor.
WOLf VILLf AND HALIT AX

DR. A. W. CHASE’S nr-, 
CATARRH POWDER 4 0C.

ie sent direct to

PSESSB5B
ssiCBBS®1!

^ OrnoBB* or Woltvillb Ukiow. 
lut Vice President—Mrs. Irenu Fitch 
2nd Vice President—-Mrs O. Miller. 
3rd Vice President—Mrs. Armitsge. 
Recording Secy—Mrs. W. O. Tsylor. 
Cor. Secretary -Mrs. Knieet Redden. 
Treasurer- Mrs. H. Pint

Ifrom Mr .
Mr. Wgi' Miller." *
with the Mr. MarTnnee was married on Jaauary 7th. 1896, to

siimn om«-e? Did he wish to come ttt«> Margaret Fisher Croee, daughter o: the late Hon. Alex- 
hnr apartment or should she com«- ander Crose. Judge of the Court of Queen’s Bench In

his? There was small choice; Montreal, and they are the parents of one eon, Donald
both were arctic. Alexander, and three daughters. Julia Mary, Evelyn

Ten minutes later Victor Paige, carry- Margaret Robinson, and Emma Strachan MacJnnes.
jaa “"Irtr'ro” V2SSZ X

way service of the Ogdensburg and Lake Champlain Ratl-

9
More Thin Seven.

A clergyman in a Midland tort 
just before the service, was called t< 
the vestibule to meet a couple wh< 
wantçd to be married. He explained 
that there wasn't time for iht cert-

■But,' said be, 'If you will bcsealec 
( will give you an oppoitunity at th< 
end of the service lor you to come foi 
ward, and I will then perform Ibe cer
emony.’

The couple agreed, and at the pro. 
per moment thr clergyman said:

•Will those who wieh to be onfttr 
In the holy bond of matrimony pleaa« 
come loi ward,1

Thereupon thirteen women at.d on 
mao procteded to the altar.—'lit Blti.

BUPBKISTBN DlIfTS.
Lsbrsdor Work—Mrs. Fielding. 
Lumbermen—Mrs. J. Kempton'. 
Temperance in .Sabbsth-eohools—Mr. 

Kdson Ursham.
Evangelistic - Mrs. Purvea Smith. 
Press—Mrs. M P. Freeman.
Whito Ribbon tiullètin—Mrs. Dr. 

McKenna.
Loyal Tempérance Legion—Misa

Beam.
Red Cross JVork—Mrs. J. Vaughn.

Ex-Saloonkeeper Grateful 
for Being put out ol 

Business.

m Mr*■oine Ill-kempt notes on stray hits of 
paper, uml a dish of apples—Victor 
could not write without appiw for re
freshment—went Into Freda's small 
apartment. When lundi time ciirae 
Freda had forgotten her resentment, 
ami Victor, truth to tell, was as much 
Id love with her as he hud ever been 

nny girl.
"If 1 had smpe eggs I'd make an 

çmelet and usk you to lundi," ehe said,
just n little timidly. ____

Attfl although Victor knew that Ids . 
Dthah was coming to make lunch In 
his apartment that day, lie hurried to $ E- 

eggs that lie we* right In „ W/ 
guessing she had left In bis Ice box. * 
And so they lunched, mid so they 
worked on through the afternoon. ‘tij 

"What's the use of resisting the In
evitable," be said as she handed him 
the Inst pnge of his mnnnscrlpt from 
her typewriter. "Wc mn't cltheY dfi 5 
us get along without Hie other. We 
would bath have been miserable today

"It does seem strange. Do you be
lieve In fate?"

i.
8 6

E B. SHAW
ecord In Concrete Bridge-Buifding Repdiring of Boots and 

Shoes of «ill Binds
Him resumed business it the old 

stand tn his new building.
Orders Solicited and 
Carefully executed.

IWilli

i.s...... ,X'<

Q Mr. Seocbil, how long were you 
In the saloon buelness?

A. Thirty years.
How long In Dellas?
Seventeen yeere.
Were you In the saloon business 

when the prohibition election in Del
las county wee held and the ealoon 
voted out?

Yea, elr.
Are yon glad or sorry tc be out of 

the saloon business?

get som
should COAL!

Operation Foi Appendicitis
Mrs, J. A - Buileulync. Sturgco 

Palls, Oat.’ writes—'My hu*b«D« 
waa treated for appendicitis and tb> 
doctor ordered an operation, But h- 
would not consent to an operatioi 
and began the use of Dr. Cbase'i 
Kidody-Llver Pille, Since doing e< 
lie has had no need ol an operation n 
even of a doctor a* the trouble her 
completely left him 
words to apeak our gratitude lor h e

(a Lump,
Albion But, 

Spring hill | 
Inverses e

I HI

y. How I dim ever going to 
write pri ny typewriter, with bauds 
stiff from edld, 1* more than I can tell. 
It seems most extraordinary that 
manuscripts did not come hv the m*

My ufflw Is closed, and 
y necessary for me to 

typewrite some revised manuscript 
that the editor was sending by special 
delivery. Are you quite rare nothing ' 
lias come for me?"

The du

,m"
And apparently 

waa always snre li 
him nnd III 
lew Monday.

Victor did, for 
1 wu* fate that th 

a Wife together that eon!
i

I am glad to be out, aa every mao 
wanlo to beout A. m WHEATON

ffloCaiiums, L’td
milIn the-Uqoor bueio 

tlf other men want to-be out, why 
do they continue In the business?

Recense they are juat like I was. 
They have not time to atop and 
think, and make plana, on account ol 
having to work and sfrwggle to gel 
money la the cash drawer to pay the 
brewer’s agent H,onday morning.

Why do they continue In the bull 
neea under theae condition»?

Because they are riding on a rain
bow, thinking all the time that the 
next year will be a good year and 
they can make money enough to get 
Into some other business.

Do you think a ealoon man can he 
a success In any other bueloe*»?

Ye», air; any man who baa been a 
successful ailoon man or bartender 
can make good fn any other line of 
business, because the saloon man s 
greatest asset Is hie pezsoaeljty.

How are you getting along In buel-

tlilh morning. 
.11 Is nbwdutel

___ High Cost of Patches.^____
Tlirr* Is no economy in patches. Y«|rt» l ~ 

mnv hsve « frneul <> if.. wlu. ,,c;- .
In patching your trousers, hut you aJ- 
WB>'e feel mlwr*l‘l- "Wl degraded BE £___ pgutlvc. •T'lih; double tracking pt tbe North I

“And is there no hope of any heat?" a thief, or like 80 cents In emintafi- I Torocto -Tlib-dtvteluu of the ^ 
Again a negative nnd. f!.f n\0Dfty- Jou "rp forever trying to ^ *■ Canadian Pacific Hallway be- |S
"Well, then the only thine for me h Iera ,rom v ew • • 1 hnVe twee® Leaslde and North Torouu le IThonk J r-srsisssrrffss 1

SSwtü'ÏÏïzs SrMSSÏÏM IÏJ*iKZTSiÏÏVZr b" Sj., eccliientally iTUl 'SSS

haven't seen onvthlne of s sfmv den ",ld enorin°uw n decline In your I »truet#< of thle meterlal end are a

r zsxZss&Si bJl"s -sajesiMÎ:
sent for s typewriter. But I guess they '"g" _________________ d«*t*ijBef their const ruction ere on

8V.nu«u. Reform. 'S'il, ™S."7rin*

- Jiûî'w'i*te,teulnT"fny"""1'1 z&xrwzsT.ix'zi.
feeling betttt morally thau Idld — "‘8 thti name of DUiah, who came 4i,ul'8 all right ma rm struetpreairre each .Tom 36
when I waa te the aatooti bu8lu*6fi>- r A CTQ D I A • '“> d“y at noon to keep house tor on hie manner» If Sty dLqînprevï Tu< T
cause I know I am no, depriving . V ■ lift ntm. blc,.hvcauwe she bed sug- îîfe conÜinX^v”'Z'mZ
wlvea and children of their mcaoa ol For Infants and Children geetwl (O hlm Unit wlu-n Menm heat thv hardest l.liitrVQgURgMgSfci i *»eh span waa daalxned as two T

ÜÜSTiwÎmÜ.'^1 ***+”"* O" I" Use For Over 30 Years ww 61 "° " F,m,„.n, - -
wt*of hnalHux «r» . ■ - Always bears .,_ _ The fact tiutt fate had nome deep Me—You muet remember dear weWhat -ualoeee art yon now In? ^ >" «botffiÉog .«, have Victor ori just starting out In life and we
In the restaurant business and I .;m 8ign*‘ur« of /■CMtAdM Palgo and Freda ïtisôù take apart- must economize

glad tif be able to serve oiy patron, .... .............. .............. meota In the same bouse really might she—Bui don't you tiilnk getting
something which biotflu th.m m Friend (leavlua thr oEoe wf b the _?Ve bt*n eulePactwl wH«n. • into debt Is the best way? Than we'Ul
itMd of w>qiething harmful ei* t ,.,a 7|d,t ***"' ,09U" '= I

If von don't mind I wl.i, ,00 your mU. 
wild lodfcel. hr., yoar P'uffirtii'tii'j SdWf tîo, I ofcver do. ItcoeleUir«
Pire jo* tdlXo-e m«dc In the ..Ivon ; hundred dollen, end I don 1 wilt 

|imrih ^ bnrgleri to roln it lot th, little I Ur,

ijuor ousineas. nu 
06. Hot belong tom.

I cat; nut fi r

The lorgost deototi lu improved 
Farm Proper»» in Canada.

Halifax, H. 3., Canada.

1JVW601. or. part. Price exceptiomHIy

C. A. Porter, Local Agent.
Orrions: Wm.evii.i r.

1 ■ 1
llinjl Albert o! Belgium a 

Water Drinker.
In ble recent book on the excltlny 

early dsye of tbe war in Belgium 
Hugh Gibson relate» this Incident o 
King Albert; 'Alter talking aboj 
with the two co’onela, hv turned fc 
me lor tbe Isteat gossip. He saket 
me about the atory that the Germar 
officer» had drunk hla wine at tb« 
p-lace In Laeken. I told him that «> 
rax generally accepted I# Btuaeela 
and gave him my au 
yarn. King Albert 
and then said fn bU quiet way. 
a merry twinkle: 'You know I 
drink anything bat water.

Id not have been very g< 
d to think that he 
tbe

of
K k-, i-vn.H

hnlty for th. 
chuckled a llttlf 

will

ood wine, 
bad quiteHe

a joke on Germane.'

wrawswaima
WOSm»buUdtoga fonatructril In tl 

manner by mcane of wood<

.3 1
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